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interviewed last night. Mayor. J.
THRILLING EPIC OFB. Giesy stated that the petition

had not yet been received by him.Good Vill OaMend
tame his on assistant. Last fall
5e played quarterback on the Ore-So- n

eleven. He has bad practical
experience In .playground work.
His appointment was made by the
Rotary club playground committee
ifter a careful consideration of all
the applicants.

lhe-- Victor Orthopl ionic HERESEA PNow ready for delivery. Ileal
--his wonder machine at H. L.

the hospital Angelas will be ar-
raigned in court "on a charge of
unlawful " possession ? A 'similar
charge has been preferred against
William and Joseph Brown.

Women found In the Kaborls
home testified that they had been
employed : by William Brown to
pick' cherries and had no knowl-
edge thatbootlegging operations
had been xarried on by their, em-

ployer. They estimated that ap-
proximately 30 shots were tired.
After the shooting Chris Angelus.

Stiff Furn. Co. jl3the Kodal Way
HERB IS ANOTHER ONE :

1925 bodge coupe, has ran
bat very little, fully equip-
ped and a car you cant tell

'from new,
OUR PRICE IS S890.

Movies
: f "The Sea Beast"-Wit- h JohnCar Stolen ......

J. E. Hansen of Salem 'reportedKimball Pianos '

At Moore's Music House. 315 Barrjmore, Justifies All

Praise Given 'to local police Saturday that his
Star touring car. Oregon license
No. 173-26- 9. was .stolen from the

Press - the' Cine-Kod- ak release and
you're making movies snap the Ko-dasco- pe

projector switch and youVe
showing movies.

Fairgrounds about 3:30 o'clock

Inst Received
11 1924-192- 6 -- Ford Coupes,

ranging In price from $300 to
$415. Open evenings and Sundays
Used Car Corner, 246 State St., M
block west Ladd & Bush. J IS

Saturday afternoon.
brother of the wounded man, ran
Into the house and departed after
asserting that he would bury hisS UTT CM rifle, - He was armed at the-tlm- e.

Over Each jSrave of Osage the women said, and was excited.
Sport Store Changes Hand- s- Officers believe that: Chrls'i AnIndian Is American Flag

Kenneth Brown, proprietor oflaborites who have promised to at gelus went to Portland after tbe
shooting and the police there havethe sporting goods store on High PAWHUSKA, Okla. (Asso

"The Sea Beast" opened yester-- !
day at the Elsinore theater for a
run of fourfdays. and justified in
svery way all the glowing heap?
Df golden adjectives that have
been piled up about this supreme
effort of the Warner Brothers.

John Barrymore is the star, but
even with Barrymore, the one
actor, who, brings to the screen the
feel of that" indefinable quality
called genius, the drama of "The
Sea Beast" is the thing. For "The
Sea Beast, in its suggestive power.

street between . State and Ferry

You save the excitement of sports and hobbies, you keep
.the children's play --in action. But see a Cine-Koda- k

movie show ! - -on our screen. ? -
y , - . ' - ' t

Prices complete, Cine-Kod-ak B camera, Kodascope C projector,
Screen. No. 0, $140. Leaflet on request.

ciated Press) --
7 Over the grave of

each Osage 'Indian in the Osage
4

streets, has purchased the sport
ing goods store on State between Nation floats an American flag

been notified.
Ninety gallons of llQuor,.confls-cate- d

in the'raid are stored In the
sheriff's office here pending com-

pletion of the prosecutions.

tend the picnic include C. U. Tay-
lor of the Oregon state federation
of labor, and Ben Wilson, lecturer.
There will be races and other ath-
letic events. A program of songs
and other musical numbers also
has been arranged.

symbol of the red man's faith inLiberty and Commercial. The
store was opened in its present lo-

cation about ten years ago by
the "Great White Father."

The white man's oil wells have
made the Osags the richest peoHauser Brothers. Paul Hauser,

who sold the business, has been in its overtones of surging life, ifpie on earth. Interests of thelnj0re than a photoplay; it is anin that ..line here for about twentyFor Rent, Modern-Ho- use,

455 S. Liberty St. Phone
1096W. J13

tnoe are' pooled by the govern- - epic Df heroic lives of the Amyears, buying out H. Schoenfeldt.drug meat, and every year the flood of erican whalers whep. in theirMr. Hauser has not yet determine black gold pours an average in-- 1 swif t clippei ships, they carriedSTORG
J.H.Wllctt

PRODUCTS

ed what he will now do. For. the
present he will enjoy a vacation;Only the Best Just Rece4ved

11 1924-192- 5 Ford Coupes, jeoineybf . ilf.OOO into the lap of their whale hunts through the
each member. seven seas. It is a picture of rich

This condition has made the In- - colorful beauty; oi heart-searin- g,Chicken Dinner, 75cranging in price from $300 toacears We OCJC OROG Go
" STATE STREET UBtftJf At the Oyster Loaf. V J13 indian the nrev of th aversions pathos; or poetry tnat sings

Libraries "Sell" Public
on Reading for Education

CHICAGO : Associated Press)
Little booklet essays by promi-

nent writers, put out by the Amer-
ican Library Association to "sell"
the American adult public on the
reading of cultural and education-
al books, have themselves sold
130,000 copies in the'flrst year of'the experiment. :

After a short discussion by the
author of this subject, such- - as
psychology, education, biology.

$415. Open evenings and Sundays
Used Car Corner, 246 State St.,
block west Ladd & Bush. J 13 action of courageous deeds; ofWhite, man. ' He has been cheated.Move Into New Home emotions as violent and eternalrobbed and even slain for hisThe City Cleaning Works, bwn-- as the terrific storms that sweepPierce at Oaklan-d- wealth.ed by E. H. Kennedy, has moved through the pictureGovernor Pierce spent yesterday But through it all, the Osageinto its new building at 1245

State street, next door to the old The sea dominates, and, evenat Oakland, Or., where be was the
Barrymore, superb actor that hehas 'maintained steadfast confi-

dence in the" power of the governprincipal speaker at a rodeo given home of the business.CITY NEWS IN BRIEF is, is less, as any numan wouiaunder the direction of the Gob ment to right his wrongs and re be less, than the epic that flashesblers' organization. x store him to his former tranquil tumultuously across the screen;The Little Place
With the big output.

Lunch Box, 181 S. Liberty. tiie epic of the American sailors ofAsk About Onr New Aut-o- The
J13

Osteopathic association will con-
vene in Los Angeles following

life.
The flags are not flown in ac

A. Ormandy, director of the 1926
festival; W. C. Culbertson, prime 1S40.Collision coverage. It's the best

these dates. The western associ- - ret The beauty of the scenes inStandley & Foley, Agts. jl3 cordance with regulations. Day
i s a

ation includes members from cai B5 rT .... ...land niaht they flutter over the Java, tbe magic way in which the

poetry or music, from three to
eight standard works on the sub-
ject are recommended. ; Some li-

brarians have reported that the
booklets seem to be even more
popular than the reading courses
they suggest. " Increased circula-
tion of the books recommended In
the courses and increased sales of
books, also have been reported by
many librarians.

minister of the Royal Rosarians;
Herman J. Blae3ing and Jesse,
noted authorities on the culture
of roses. Refreshments will be
served.

"aho, Utah Ne- -ifornia. Oregon, Kindergart,nt Summer Session uuarn wnarton oi tnis city faded, atmosphere of the east has beea

The Weather
- . COOLER.

Partly cloudy: normal tempera-
ture; light to moderate northwest
end west winds. ' Maximum yes-
terday, 77; minimum, 47; river,

1.3, stationary; rainfall, none;
atmosphere, Clear;, wind,

was arrested saturaay Dy UlllCer -- - the thrill... . . thaw nr. dianinred with fresh ban- - capturec, never-equau- ealending from tne north-wes-
t

will Will begin June 14. Industrial w. u. Mwa os ana cnargea w in - " : " ' . . of the surging storms at sea. thebe Dr. B. H. White of this city, iijiu6 speeoing ana armng nis car witn UD flnenishd susnense of the battlewho left for the south yesterday, games, rnytnm, numoers, sense the cut-o- ut open. their display is so genuine mat -

with the whale, are some of theao pioteft 1j made against the Itraining, story telling, out doorWanted at Once, 300 Yards
Dirt, clay or gravel. Phone

59F12. things that stand out most vividly.Wanted mt Once. 800 Yard I play ground, nature study, 1570 fra iice
Dirt, clay or gravel. Phone Court. Lita Waters, phone The Automatic Refrigerator

Is used by the Good Housekeep5SF12. jl6 1150W. J13
McBRIDE EXONERATEDing Institute in their model kitch-

en in New York. jl3Coupes,
Just Received '

It 1924-192- 5 Ford
ranging In price from

Next Step in EvolutionNow Is the Time Visits Her-o-$300 to BY CORONER'S JURY
(Continued from page 1)Topic New Thought GroupTo get your Crdenza, Granada$415. Open evenings and Sundays

Medics Meet Tuesday
The Med-

ical society: will meet , at the Ore-
gon state hospital here next Tues-
day. The program is being ar-
ranged by Dr. R. E. Lee Steiner
and his staff. This will be the
last meeting until September.

Mrs. Clarence Booth Is visiting
with her parents at 1715 Southand Colony Orthophonlc Victrola

while available. Can't tell when
Used Car Corner, 246 State St., y
block west Ladd & Bush. jl3 , NEW YORK (Associated

Virk Brothers Invite You
To call at their salesrooms and

see the Pontiac Cut-Aw- ay Power
Plant. , jl3

that the raid was conducted.High street. -- She is a resident ofwe will receive another shipment. Press) The next step in evolu William Brown, in a statementEnterprise.H. L. Stiff Furn. Co. J13 issued yesterday, declared that hotion and the prolongation of life
will be two subjects for discussion had nothing to do with the liquorSee the Pontiac Loaves for South tkt th. IntArnotinnal 'Vow T h oil ell t. I . -- .1 .1 t 1Merriman Enroute Home. nKtn r. m.ni. : i "l " I irausatuuu auu nan 11 J mi"" icuf.trCut-Aw- ay Motor this week andPlaner Trimmings for Sale-C- all

1542. 280 S. Church.
1 i

J13 vwciuiv"" Ailt.ni. here. .Tun 20- - rT-- - u;v,(.; fLee Merriman, city editor of

Balloons Are Distributed
Two thousand toy balloons were

distributed to Salem children Sat-
urday by the Giese-Powe- rs Furni-
ture company here in celebration
of the 60th anniversary of the
founding of the first Powers store

.(! 1
, tum. iuiui mc waa a yinext at Vick Brothers. 313

I. ficer until he was Dlaced underThe Statesman, who spent the last
two weeks visiting with relatives OAC, will leave Monday for Camp Evolution's progress to date has arrestJ He also denied emphati- -Just Received

11 1924-192- 5 Ford Coupes, To Give Concert Knox, Kentucky, where he will L. V. T.F Tin Texas, started home yesterday. The Salem boys' chorus will eo ... i .v, a oeen pureiy uinerut. uu cany, tnat ne was responsible iorranging in price from $300 to in Portland. Two tanks of gas He should arrive in Salem Mon tific," said the Rev. Albert C. the shooting.f 415. Open evenings and Sundays .were used in inflating the balloons day. Grier of New York, who willto Eugene tnis morning to present lieutenant in the ROTC. He re-- a
concert at the First Christion ceived a wire Saturday instructing James Angelus, who suffered aI'sed car corner, Z46 state St., Vx

: a. W .1 J O. T- - - V. 4 1 speak on how greater advance flesh wound of the leg during thencurcn oi tnat city. iney win him to report June 18 at the ment will be made through theSmall Strawberries SOc a CratS.lneh fnna Sfi.EO. .112 raid, was reported as recovering
at a local hospital. Angelus made

DIAMONDS
IN COPPER

SETTING
Incongruous you say.
Yet two eyes,, far more

precious than diamonds,
are often found fitted
with inferior glasses.
Glasses of the cheaper
makes detract from the
natural beauty of the eye
as would the copper set-
ting from the incompar-
able brilliance of the dia-
mond".

'
f ' k

It should be the best
for the best ; and I know
that you know that i

Good Glasses Pay

camp.leave Salem by auto at 6:30
o'clock. Present plans are to make 'mind and - individual conscious--Pick them yourself. Box 8D,jinvc ion R6 first place right hand side on nesB. ' his escape during the shooting butTo Invest In steady Income prop--1 nw. the return trip this afternoon.Penn road east of four cornersrty T we nave large ciose-i-n prop- - New income business nronertv. Richard Lynch, also of this city, later was apprehended at the home

who wilt talk on prolongation of of a farmer living a half mile from
Baby Chicks

Late season bargains on chicks.
Flake's Petland. 273 State St. J16

B .w-.i.c- .a. I rr-- .erty that will Increase In value and I what have you? Also, for sale
. A a n i a r k 1 life,' contends the real solution is the scene of the tragedy. He af- -net you more than 6 per cent fornew house $2100, $50 down, bal ii fh fries. I AC X2a scale ;. are now reaay

I m M 4 ia the .'.'developed mental powers"! terward was brought to Salem forTtfl HPsnnn bargains on chicks. 1 Ior occupancy. Jjmre. Total price, $22,000. jTmsiance monthly. Best buys in lots
L Is a decided bargain. Let as show I in Salem, $400 to $600. Lone Stay of each person. j medical treatment. As soon as heFlake's PeUand, 27 3 State St. J 16

Employment Report Filed
During the past week 284 men

and 36 women were given employ
V Among oth-?- r speakers will te is recovered sufficiently to leavenow. tsecne oe nenaricus. ibi in. i vw., uuu vv. Board Meets
Elizabeth. rTowne, of HolyokJ13High street.. .The' annualKrav in California meeting oi tne ment through the employmentPeUtion Is Ffled Mass.;-an-4 Mary E. T. Chapin, ofHomer Bray left here recently I noara oi trustees oi wuiameite bureau of the Salem YMCA.' acrkm li w r t The California & Oregon Lum- - Washington.cOrding to the report submitted by

- Two murriaep ceremonies) werelber company, with headquarters at At the secccd session, all religfor California where he will spend nniversity was . held Saturday
a lew days with his mother. She morning in Eaton hall. Committee
iiv. near Sacramento. reports and routine business were

Sims Phillips, head of the bureau.t Wformed here Saturday by J. T. I Brookings, Curry county, has re- -
ions will be outlined and explain- -Thro vtra 39(1 nn tn ssslr am.- v - ' I ... , , lei by spokesjicn from many soc- -lunt. Marion county judge. Those! Quested permission of tbe public

I Carried were Dr. tester M. Toiler. I service commission to discontinue attended to pioyment, joos were pnonea I , ...
j j tat .... lious ui tuc T.u i in.Halik & Eoff for Electric Fansf Portland physician and Juanlta operations as a pudiic utuuy. iae

ch fans. $6.50. ill ! Furniture Upholsteryw r..hiSoim t.nrco oiui PnrtinnA I company hem fumlsticd iigbt. vow
U AUU tfV9 IUCU ICU.

Agricultural labor called 234 men.
For the 55 women seeking work

AFTER DEATH

Faithful friends! It lies I know,
Pale and white, and cold as

snow;
Andjye say, "Abdullah's deadJ"
Weeping at the foot and head.
I can see your falling tears,
I can hear your sighs and )

prayers; I

Yet I smile and whisper this
I am not the thing you kiss;
Cease your tears and let it lie.
It wias mine it is not I. , ;

And repairing, ueise-rowc- rs;, tn! H rmntw.ii.iiTneBtr. and If and water for the citizens of Morris Op-

tical Co.
To Memorialize Author ofPbnn lwitAU. Furniture company. szutif Berdetta Holmes, both" of Salem. I Prookings for a number of years 178 jobs were, called in and" 48

were referred.Adranced buoils of Mr. and m) uiu rvciuuiiy nuiucMm iivnv v. cnrfttiir. Mnndav I WantedITkeleles Ukelele RaniPlaner Trimmings for Sale
. Call 1542. 280 S. Church. Paramont tenor banjos. TheseJ13 (Asso- -BARDSTOWN, Ky.Look BetteiButTeM.oyrTan church

' intermediatel" Shop- -are the popular instruments, sell 301-- 4 Oregon Bldg.
SalemFeel better and swim better in a elated Press) American Folk(Automatic Refrifitralors ling today. Large assortment for gpaulding swimming suit. Ander- - ore societies are to memorializepupils, Tuesday eve, June ioa,

same auditorium. Public cordial --Sir Edwin Arnold.Cost no more than ordinary ice-l-a- ia t Ceo. C. Will Mnsle Store. son's Sporting Goods. J13 the man who wrote. "My Old KenTo Attend Schoolboxes. , Why .experiment? ' Buy 1 432 state St. 113 ly invited. . J13 tucky Home."K. E. Hinges of this city is planpiVTru nuiuq. 11, u. ouu uiu. 1

ning to spend a week in Portland! Have You a Flag? - On July 4, 1826, while a band II JLTi T Ricrdnn & SonCO jl3 Maccabees to PicnicWhy Is Pontiac Leading A beautiful American flag 5 by 1 outside the home o Ktenhen Fosm m ma . Istarting tomorrow. While there he
will attend an insurance school.Several hundred members of theIn the light six field? See the a leei, ior oniy s cents. ee ue i ... nia.in. tnr the nationalAnxIIiarv to Meet

Maccabce lodge will attend the SSSli. t0day'8 Paper t0Lfll hiollday. the famous composer wasThe regular meeting of the Am-- 1 oniiac cut-Aw- ay Motor at vica
picnic to be given on the banks swimming Suitserican Legion 'auxiliary will be I Brothers then yon win know, ji 3

held Monday night at 8 o'clock at oi tne santiam river near jeuer- - Caps and shoes for every mem hung here around his statue and
McCornack hall. I Fire Destroys House son today. Building Permit Issued

Arfftm TCnfl'l trhoV Aiif a norm Iber of the family. Anderson's shrine, where he wrote it, thisThe farm house of Frank Himes Sporting Goods. 313 from the office of the city recorder ISwimming Suits rancher of the North Howell dis-- Dance Saturday Nite Under a storm of protest, a resSaturday to "-n- rt " "nrCaps and shoes for every mem-ltric- t, was destroyed by fire Friday HazelAt Clemens Pavilion, olution to adopt a song other than
j. ,

For Lease-L-arge

store room in dandy lo-
cation. For particulars see W. H.

one-ha- lf stQM dwelling atber of the ' family. Anderson's I evening. The blaze caught on the Green. . 313 y Old Kentucky Home" as theSnortink Goods. 113 I roof and had gained much head North Carfntol street. It is estimat offmlal song of the Commonwealthrway Dexore it-wa- s noticed, ay mat ed Urai cost of construction willHow About This H Grabenhorst & Co., 13 4 S. Liberty waslefeated In tbe huse duringHotel Marion time it naa made sucn Headway 4950.For I630O In Oaks, on North J street. . , the 1126 legislative session. TheDollar dinner, served B: 45 to 8 u waa impossible to extinguish . 4Summer street. New with the senafa had passed a resolutiont every evening. J2tf 11 WKn loe equipment at nand AuctioirSale ifthings you want, like you want I Have Baby Gi-rl-

j ROUND THE WORLD CRUISE .
SEVEN" SPECIAL CRUISES, 1020-192- 7 .'

Frank Clark's Canadian Pacific Cook & Son.
Raymond & Whitcomb. United American, American Express
Dollar Line, Royal Mail Great African Cruise.

Alaska and California Service
Hawaii and South Seas , .

All Steamship Lines to Europe
Cunard, French Line, Red and White Star, Etc.

46 davs from Vancouver, B. C, to Japan, China ,

and Philippines.; A3. expense .:.$500 :

We Sell Steamship Tickets Everywhere
AT.NO ADDITIONAL COST

Salem Travel Agency; :

216 Oregon Rldfc. i Phone 534 . K R. Kngel

stifutlng a song "Kentucky,'At 445 South 12th St., TuesdayA baby '. girl was born to Air.Will Interest Wal Writers . I The New Kennedy Apartments them. Mostly cash. Becke &
Hendricks, 189 N. High St, J13 omnosed" recently ny Mrs. lesueat 1:30 p. m. F ..N. Woodry Js theand Mrs. Tom Manoles of 847 SagThe June bulletin of the Oregon I .At 1243 State St. are now ready Ccjffns of Frankfort.auctioneer. Telephone 511. Jlinaw street, Salem,' . on Frlda;Writers' league,' which has many for occupancy. , .' ji
Picnic Plans Completed night. The name of the, new. girli Salem members, announces a novel I - r

All plans have been completed is Ellen. . vTa'SulT mi i ii!ftlgc Try This Simple Methodprogram ror June, as prepared oy I Fnrnltnre upholstery
Ir. W. n and . Clara 1 And . repairing. Giese-Powe- rs Itoi street; called at the local po--1 :

- For BlackheadsOrthopt.onle 'VirtrolasVirginia Barton of Portland. The 1 Furniture company. s20tf lice station Saturday aid claimedL meeting will be held at the audi- - Ana victor records, at Aioore s.

for the carpenters' picnic to be
held at Jefferson June Z. Dele-
gations will be in attendance from
Portland, Silverton, Salem, Cor-valli- s,

Albany, Independence, Dal
a bunch of keys that had Z been 1 --I: If you are troubled witn tnesetorium on the' opening' night of the I To Attend Convention unsightly blemishes, get twofound and turned in at the station.Rose show, and league members! The silver jubilee convention of ounces' of Calonite powder fromTo Have CftargVof Playground--- 1ere urged to witness the Initial I the California Osteopathic associ

1 Eat Your. Steaks-- any drug store. Sprinkle a littlelas and McMinnyille. H. W. Sloe-ma- n,

business agent for the disi ceremonial before their own meet-- 1 ation will be held in Pasadena.iS at 9:30 p. m. , in v reserved ! Cal., June-16-1- 9, at the Hotel the TJnlversitr of Oregon, will - At tMLnnen Box, m s. uo-jo- n a not, wee woia ana run otw
In a few minportion of the auditorium, where 1 Vista del Arroyo. The Western him r nth strew I eft. 113 I the Blackheads.trict council of carpenters,' with

headquarters in Portland, wlirat-ten-d

the picnic. Other prominentthey will be addressed by Mayor playground this summer. He will utes every bfackhead, big or lit-
tle, will be dissolved away entire- -Gastrun Released .George L. Baker, Frank C. Riggs,

president of the Rose show; James Adv.' Gunner GaStrupV who was de-ly- .-

talned In the tity Jail over FridayDISEASES
JOE WHJJAMS

Work Txak SatiafUs.

i WILLARD
631 Court St. ; Pbone' 108

Underwood Typewriter Co. Treated byi Osteopathy and the
night was released to sergeant Mc-Maho-

the state traffic depart-
ment" Saturday. ; . ;

uirect .Factory Brancn latest . Electrical Therapy In
SIO Court St. - ' i Pbone 263 cluding Dr. Abram's ElectronicTypewriters Rented, Sold,
' Repaired Look Bette-r-

Feel better and swim better In aSpecial rental rates to Students

GENERAL
FREIGHT LINES

Operating in connection with
the Salem Navigation Co.. from
Salem to Eugene.

Daily Tmcka i .(;... i

TRUCKS ANYWHERE FOR
. HIRE ,, .

Salem phones, 967, Res. 210 6W
Eugene phone: 477,

' ' (In no way 1 connected with
i . General .Transfer lines) '

Spaulding swimming suit. Ander o1 son's, Sporting Goods. 7 J13

System.-'- ; '

No ' Charge for
Coostiltatioo :

DR. B. H. WHITE
" Physlciaa and Surgeon '

: : fOt Ui S. Bank Bnlldlns.
i ; i Salem Oregon,

ColUsion Reported '

'FARM LOANS
PROMPT SERVICE S

SmI SitaM Zaa Insurance
r . ; I j SBTty Bonds. - r '

.' ? r r - P. H. BELL- -

520 X7. ft. Bank SU(. tu 8174

Roy E. Fallis, 440 Bush street,
reported Saturday that the car heTRACY'S FUEL was driving collided with a Term

ANOTHER FURNITURE

TUESDAYj JUNE 15th, 1 :30 P. M.
. 445 Sonth 12tb Street'

.
'

- .' ' f.-- "-

Consisting of 1 New Home drop head sewing machine, 1
Queen Ann oak dining table and leather i li T T T rTln
match. 1 Pnlversal wood, coal anigasrangflmost new
Automatic refrigerator, gas watei IwuLOl. t,us plate. Hoover
carpet sweeper, tapestry Brussels rug 9x12, also Axminster
rug 8.3x10.6. a number of small rugs, reed rocker, oak
sewing rocker, plate glass mlrroV 24x48 inches, folding sew-
ing table, medicine-chest- ; hand vacuum sweeper, oak and
white enamel pedestals, foot stools, "Jardinlers, electric li-

brary lamp,, ash dresser and commode, beds., springs and
mattresses, cupboard, electric heater, 3 vases, developing

i outfit, pictures, 4 fancy cushions. 2 pair pillows, 3 wool
blankets, 3 comforts. 3 silk doss pillows, bed spread, 8 day
clock, 2 suit cases, 2 army cots, odd chairs, kitchen utensils,
dishes, . pruning shears, clothes basket, "garden hose 2
wringers, buck saw, lantern, 3 rakes, 2 forks, 2 axes, saw,
hand weeder, 12 dot., fruit Jars,-whee-l barrow, 4 pair scis- -

' sors, step ladder, a lot of dry wood. . 1 ton coal, ironing
board, electric cord and a lot of othermlscellaneous arti--

.''cles..;.?JTerms'cash.- 'r:h-- "'--- ;

'

MISS MARGUERITE MYERS, ' " . ; V' F. N. WOODRY,
'Owner, 445 8. 12th. St. Is the Auctioneer

vThls la the Summer Street Woodry, the Woodry everybody
knows. I pay. Cash for Used Fnrnltnre Phone 511 i

inal Taxicab company car at the
intersection ot Court and Capitol
streets: According to the report no67 D Street Telephone 2317

JL damage resulted to either car.

Saxbohone and Slide Trombone
Demonstrauon, ny Mr. uerion.F.N.WOODRJ "BensCher specialist. This week

at Moore's; Don't miss this. - J15& BUSH Bankers

CHIROPRACTIC
Chiropractic is that sci-

ence which frees impinged
nerves by, straightening the
spine. ... r

.Healthy, nerves means a
healthy body. f ;.

DX SCOFIELD
- The Best in Chiropractic

BSalem's JjetvS-- y
CHOICE ofTraub Genuine

1- - . Ftablished 1gfi8 'r - Seek Meeting . .
Orange Blossom engage- - --

rnanx and wedding rings is a
tribute to the Judgment and
good taste of the wearer. "

T

Some members of the city coun- -
'General Banking Business' v cil are. seeking to call a special

AUCTIONEER --

Pays Cash ' For Fornltvre
Residence and Stor
1610 Kortb Sninme ,

nONE511
'Established Since 1016

body Mondaymflng;.er
evening , ttVttit Oml Jrvaten, Can

State aa Xikty. ,
!ockfot Vhe
j the advis-

ion a double
paving, When

1

purpose4: i
ability foi
shift for cl

CSS Orecoa Bid. - Salem" T"" " I "V -
I ' ? - ' . ' T ' ' i

' ' " K ;v
,- . .

V 9


